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Abstract
In recent years, an increasing influx of migrants to Europe has led to a heated public discourse about integration capacities
within receiving countries such as Germany. During this period, German society, with its changeful immigration history,
is again challenged to provide policy responses and foster migrant integration, especially in urban areas. The efforts of
cities along that path, however, vary greatly. Complementing locality approaches on immigration and integration policies,
which are focused onmetropolises and the U.S.-American context, this article is an empirical application for understanding
institutional and structural conditions for local variations in integration strategies in Germany by presenting a comparative
analysis of four mid-sized cities. The particular research interest lies on discourses from interviews with local authorities
and civil society actors. Our analysis reveals city-specific streamlines: For instance, discourses at a center of the ‘knowl-
edge society’ focused on a strong municipal power structure that allowed communally-financed, sustainable projects to
evolve from a historically-grounded commitment to welcome migrants and from high financial capacities at its disposal.
In another case, discourses revolved around a city’s financially constraints, which were equalized by compensatory civil
society networks. In other cities, progress was associated with spontaneous local happenings or individual innovative lead-
ership. These street-level patterns create a degree of locality within the global migration discourse, since they emerge
from the interplay of financial, economic, and demographic features; historical concepts; or local events. We therefore
contend that urban planning initiatives would profit from considering place-specific institutions that influence integration
stakeholders, which are regime-makers and foster institutional, migration-led changes.
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1. Introduction
When a growing number of refugees, mainly from Syria,
left their country to enter the EU via Central European
countries in 2015, but were stopped at the Hungarian
border, German Chancellor Angela Merkel famously
announced: “We can do it.” In the following year,
the number of asylum applications reached more than
745,000 in Germany and, for the first time, exceeded the
historical peak from 1993 (about 440,000 applications in
the course of the Yugoslav wars; German Federal Office
for Migration and Refugees, 2020). Even though the
numbers have steadily decreased since then, dropping
to about 122,000 applications in 2020 (German Federal
Office for Migration and Refugees, 2020), German soci-
ety, as well as the European Community as a whole,
has become increasingly polarized between those repre-
sentatives accepting and welcoming new migrants into
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their communities, and others rejecting them, suppos-
edly due to their overburdened local integration capaci-
ties. In addition, the emergence of some radical, or even
aggressive populist resentment has increasingly been
undermining societal cohesion.
Despite these recent political turbulences, migration
is not a new topic for German society. According to
German population statistics, migrants are defined as
‘persons with a migrant background’ (Federal Statistical
Office, 2017), meaning that the individual concerned,
or at least one parent, did not receive German citizen-
ship by birth. This definition varies from other concepts
used at the international level. The United Nations (2019,
p. 3) defines international migrants as persons “who
are either living in a country other than their country
of birth or in a country other than their country of
citizenship.” However, we use the German concept in
this article since it subsumes the diverse immigration
groups in Germany’s recent immigration history. This
includes immigration of ‘guest workers’ from the 1960s;
ethnic German repatriates from the former Soviet Union,
Poland, and Romania; the refugees with peaks in the
1990s and around 2015; or immigrants in the context of
EU freemovement. Parallel to a decline of immigration at
the turn of themillennium, a critical debate evokes ques-
tioning whether integration is still an adequate terminus
to be used (West, 2013), not least since many immigra-
tion groups have been living in Germany for almost half
a century. As a consequence, scholars within the aca-
demic discourse have gone a step further and analyzed
Germany according to its ‘postmigrant’ identity building
(e.g., Foroutan et al., 2014). Nonetheless, with recent
immigration peaking in 2015, these discussions devolved
again into rhetoric on immigration that can roughly be
put between exclusion and welcoming culture (cf. West,
2013). In the meantime, the country has become one of
the top global destinations of immigrants—comparable
with Saudi Arabia—and, in 2019, hosts around 13 mil-
lion migrants and thus stands at second place follow-
ing the U.S. (51 million; United Nations, 2019). While
already back in the 1970s therewas a debate onwhether
Germany should in fact be termed a country of immigra-
tion due to its high numbers of international migrants
(Filsinger, 2009), Germany is now once again challenged
to strengthen social cohesion in order to stop an increas-
ing polarization of German society.
This future of the German immigration society
depends to a great extent on how successful integration
will be at the local level. This is particularly relevant in
urban areas, since large gateway cities, but also suburbs
or some smaller-sized towns, have proven attractive for
migrants (Çağlar, 2014, p. 8), causing them to function
as integration hubs in global society. It is here, in these
cities, where it will be determined if “we can do it” or not.
As a consequence, integration strategies have become
central tasks in modern urban planning. The efforts to
provide successful integration strategies, however, vary
greatly between cities. With a comparative case study
in four mid-sized German cities, the article aims to
show how institutional and structural conditions influ-
ence local discourses of stakeholders in urban migration
regimes. It uses key statistical data from the cities and dis-
courses from semi-structured interviewswith urban inte-
gration stakeholders, i.e., individuals working for local
authorities, welfare associations, and non-governmental
organizations. These urban authorities and civil society
representatives who are providing integration services,
measures, or programs are core players within the urban
migration regimes, which we define as an ensemble of
local discourses, institutions, networks, and power rela-
tions related to the processes of arranging and negotiat-
ing the challenge of migration and integration (cf. Pott,
2018, p. 121).
The article begins by introducing the theoretical fram-
ing andmethod. This is followed by a detailed analysis of
the discourses with integration practitioners in the four
cities, which will show that urban agents are strongly
shaped by local institutions, and, at the same time, these
stakeholders as regime-makers themselves form place-
specific institutions.We then closewith a synopsis on our
findings about the meaning of locality and draw conclu-
sions for urban planning initiatives and the global migra-
tion discourse.
2. Contextualizing Urban Migration Regimes in Their
Local Institutional Context
Despite a heated public debate about local policies in
dealing with refugees’ immigration peaking in 2015,
Schammann (2015, p. 162) misses an equally intensi-
fied research debate on local immigration policies in
the German context, especially in politics, which is still
mainly focused on national and European political devel-
opment. The few existing studies, moreover, are pri-
marily focused on metropolises (e.g., Pütz & Rodatz,
2013; Wiest, 2020), despite the fact that also smaller
and medium-sized cities are becoming increasingly rel-
evant as places where migrants settle (Çağlar, 2014,
p. 8). By analyzing discourses and inherent institutions
in four medium-sized cities in Germany, this article aims
at responding to the lack of locality studies in the
German context. It is contextualized in two major theo-
retical avenues.
First, we draw from existing locality approaches that
were mainly conducted in the U.S.-American context
and investigated the role of different “historical, institu-
tional and discursive trajectories” (Çağlar, 2014, p. 17)
for the existence of local patterns of urban immigra-
tion and integration policies. To give some examples,
Bauder (2016) discussed how local policies and practices
of ‘sanctuary cities’ differ in international comparisons
throughout socio-demographic, historical, and political
contexts within cities. Similarly, in the U.S.-American con-
text, Walker and Leitner (2011) found specific reasons
(e.g., the geographical location of cities, the share of
foreign-born population) for the fact that local policies
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are directed “either to promote immigrant integration
or to exclude (undocumented) immigrants from settling”
(Walker & Leitner, 2011, p. 157). Glick Schiller (2013,
p. 888) detected varying “narratives of culture and cre-
ativity,” such as the promotion of multiculturalism as
a tourist attraction in Paris, and an open image for
global talent-seeking in Dallas. In the German context,
for instance, Wiest (2020) has illustrated the influence
of historical conceptions and socioeconomic conditions
on local attitudes towardsmigrants in districts ofMunich
and Leipzig, ranging from “unexcited and routinized
coexistence” in more cosmopolitan, economically well-
positioned urban regions of Munich, to more skepticism
in the East German city related to “realities and debates
of racism and growing xenophobia” (Wiest, 2020, p. 123).
A further example is provided by Schammann (2015,
pp. 177–178), who illustrated that the Asylum Seekers’
Benefit Act or Asylbewerberleistungsgesetz is imple-
mented in German municipalities differently, depending,
roughly put, on welfare-orientated, liberal or regulatory,
restrictive policies. Outside the rather narrow field of
migration studies, these approaches correspond to the
broader idea of an ‘inherent logic of cities,’ a term coined
by Berking and Löw (2005). This logic is assumed to be
the result of historical conceptions and a comparative
understanding of a particular city against other cities. For
instance, Gehring and Großmann (2014, p. 111) found
that, due to the affirmation of certain self-images or even
symbolization, the experts they interviewed ascribed dif-
ferent connotations to problems depending on which
city they belonged to.
To adequately reflect the evolution of these kinds
of local patterns and variations, as a second theoretical
avenue, we draw from institutional theory, thus paying
attention to the dynamic and complementary character
of underlying institutions and structures. Even if a com-
mon definition of institutions is still missing (cf. Glückler,
Suddaby, & Lenz, 2018, p. 3), the widely-established dif-
ferentiation by Scott (2001) into regulative (e.g., legal
or economic factors), normative (e.g., values, traditions),
and cognitive institutions (e.g., common believes) can be
used as orientation. Glückler et al. (2018, p. 2) recognize
a growing interest in the “spatial dimension of institu-
tional life.” These authors (Glückler et al., 2018) argue
that—next to an ‘institutional turn’ in geography—a ‘spa-
tial turn’ in institutional theory that culminates in ques-
tions like “what it is that makes it easier to unlock the
potential of one region than that of another” can also
be observed (Glückler et al., 2018, p. 2). By applying this
approach to migration studies in our empirical analysis
in order to understand institutional and structural condi-
tions for local variations, we also address the shortage
of enhanced theoretical analyses on the production of
(urban) space in the context of migration regimes (Pott,
2018). The study responds to an increased need for qual-
itative approaches in migration studies so that one can
capture the complexity of factors and the role of individ-
ual and socialmovements responsible for different urban
immigration policies as proclaimedbyWalker and Leitner
(2011, p. 174). Considering that these movements “do
not exist in a vacuum,” but rather evolve within a specific
milieu out of the specific “local social, demographic, and
geographic context of these policy responses” (Walker
& Leitner, 2011, p. 174), our study seeks to explain the
reasons why local variations exist and, thus, why some-
thing happens in one city but not in another. The sub-
stance of a locality becomes relevant as an expression
of social relations and movements and, thus, in line with
Dell’Agnese (2013), the geographical boundary of the city
is referred to as a level of abstraction in order to concep-
tualize space.
3. Method: Localizing Urban Migration Regimes in Four
German Cities
In Germany, the four states of Bavaria, Baden-
Württemberg, Hesse, and North Rhine-Westphalia have
the highest shares of migrants outside the city-states or
Stadtstaaten (see Figure 1). In order to spread the case
studies across the country, one city was selected in each
of them. Thus, the focus is given to cities in the Western
part of Germany, with the awareness that cities in the
Eastern part reveal specific, more skepticism patterns
in dealing with migration as highlighted in other stud-
ies (e.g., Wiest, 2020). We specifically focus on small
and medium-sized cities with a population between
50,000 and 150,000 (see also section above). For the
selection process, the economic and sociodemographic
background of 89 cities (selection criterion: proportion
of migrants above national average, i.e., > 19%; Federal
Statistical Office, 2017) within these four federal states
were evaluated in terms of the following three aspects:
share of migrants (indicator: share of migrants), financial
and economic capacities (indicators: core fiscal debt per
capita and unemployment rate), and knowledge assets
(indicators: highly qualified individuals at place of resi-
dence and at place of work).
As a result, the following four cities were chosen (see
Figure 1): Arnsberg, a rapidly aging city, has the smallest
share of migrants of the four cities (20.2%), moderate
financial and economic capacity, and a fairly small pro-
portion of highly qualified employees (8.7%); Erlangen,
a center of the ‘knowledge society’ (traditional univer-
sity town, numerous high-tech industries), has a moder-
ate share of migrants (28.7%), a strong financial capac-
ity, and a significant share of highly qualified employees
(31.2%); the third city, Heilbronn, is a stable, dominant
economic center in its region and has a high proportion
of migrants (43.7%) and a strong financial capacity, but
only a moderate number of highly qualified employees
(11.9%); and Offenbach, just east of Frankfurt, a tra-
ditional industrial location currently undergoing struc-
tural transformation. The city has the highest share of
migrants in Germany (49.7%) and the weakest financial
capacity (and the highest unemployment rate) of the
four cities. Furthermore, it has a relatively large segment
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Figure 1. City characteristics of the four urban case studies in Germany.
of highly qualified employees (18.7%) due to its vicinity
to the global metropolitan region of Frankfurt.
All four cities have high shares of migrants from ear-
lier periods of immigration (e.g., generation of ‘guest
workers’ or ethnic German repatriates), but also show
somemore recent particularities (e.g., a particularly high
level of immigration of EU citizens to Offenbach and the
increased reception of refugees in Erlangen).
A total of 35 semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted with integration practitioners in these four
cities. Interviewees from the following groups—in equal
proportions—were included: 1) charitable associations,
representatives from councils of foreigners, and social
enterprises, 2) welfare associations, and 3) local author-
ities. These experts are active in the field of integra-
tion for the cities on a salaried or voluntary basis
and provide projects, programs, or measures that are
directed toward improving integration in different areas
of life. This includes immigration counseling, mentor-
ing projects, vocational orientation, talent seeking pro-
grams, sport programs, or intercultural projects such
as intercultural gardening or intercultural theatres. All
interviews asked about the aim of the experts’ own ser-
vices, a general assessment of which factors enable or
hinder practitioners from acting innovatively, and local
attitudes towards migrants, as well as future challenges
for the city and the experts themselves. The interviews
were transcribed and then analyzed with the help of
MAXQDA using a deductive/inductive method of cate-
gorization (Kuckarz, 2014). The deductive element was
used since the interview guide was originally directed
to prove the practical relevance of an existing indicator
set on social innovativeness (results published already in
Bund, 2015; Bund, Gerhard, Hoelscher, & Mildenberger,
2015). However, the analysis additionally included an
inductive part because we gave the interviewees the
most possible freedom to talk about those themes that
bother the expertsmost. This inductive part has revealed
three main themes and builds the starting point for the
following analysis (see Figure 2): main motivation of the
experts as a response to the most pressing challenges in
the cities, the experts’ specific assessment of the local
government strategy, and their collaboration with other
key stakeholders in terms of power relations. As a second
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Figure 2. Study design.
step, when presenting these discourses, we pay particu-
lar attention to the institutional and structural elements
underlying them. From here, as a third step, we derive
some approaches for urban planning in the conclusion.
The research design has also some major limita-
tions. The selection process for these urban case stud-
ies is only exemplary but, nonetheless, we use these
structurally diverse cities as prototypes that are stud-
ied, not for their own sake, but as “specific exemplars
of some more general phenomenon whose investiga-
tion as part of the complexities of the particularity of
places enables a closer analysis of its real workings”
(Massey, 1993, p. 148). Furthermore, using the per-
ceptions and discourses of integration practitioners of
course implies the risk of respondent bias in the experts’
reporting of institutional capacities or characteristics of
their cities. We tried to mitigate this by representing the
whole network of integration practitioners from all sec-
tors. The experiences from the interviews let us assume
that experts might be partially concealing problematic
concerns, especially in contributions by local authority
experts, but they also include unexpected critical voices
by local authorities as will be shown in the analysis.
4. Analyzing City-Specific Discourses in Urban
Migration Regimes
In this section, we analyze in more detail the specific dis-
courses in each city. The three main themes will be ana-
lyzed for every city (Step 1) by using exemplary quotes
from the interviewees. Which institutional and struc-
tural conditions are relevant for the development of city-
specific discourses will be discussed and summarized for
each theme (Step 2). A synopsis of these two steps is
given in Figure 3, while the implications for urban plan-
ning are discussed in chapter 5 (Step 3). As will be shown,
there is a complex interplay of factors that determine
the evolution of these discursive streamlines. As our
qualitative analysis has established, the key character-
istics of cities is one of several factors that is of rele-
vance here.
To protect the anonymity of the interviewees, only
rough attributes are given: the first part refers to the
organization the expert belongs to (‘ngo’ for migrant
associations and social enterprises, ‘welfare’ for welfare
organizations, ‘authorities’ for local authorities). The sec-
ond part refers to the city the expert belongs to (ARN for
Arnsberg, ERL for Erlangen, HEI for Heilbronn, and OFF
for Offenbach am Main). Finally, the interviewees were
numbered consecutively in each city.
4.1. Main Motivations of Urban Stakeholders
The first theme addresses what the urban stakeholders
view as the cities’ biggest challenges they try to respond
to with their work. In Offenbach, a city with a partic-
ularly high share of migrants, the biggest challenge in
the view of many experts is the particularly high pres-
sure to act. All representatives from the welfare associa-
tions complain about overburdening: “With the 40 hours
I work here every week, I cannot accomplish everything”
(welfareOFF3). Another example is the following state-
ment: “Think about it: we have 50%of peoplewithmigra-
tion background and four suppliers for immigration coun-
seling….I have had 662 cases in the last year….And that’s
not counting the Bulgarians” (welfareOFF5). Some stake-
holders believe that the city’s economic difficulties have
been exacerbated by immigration:
Those [foreign guest workers] who—after the
industrial sector had disappeared—stood on the
street….That is what the city of Offenbach is still tak-
ing its time in coping with….Until the 1970s we had
immigration for the purpose of employment…now it
again shifts towards immigration in the context of free
movement of people coming from Eastern Europe.
(authoritiesOFF1)
This challenges the urban strategy: “A city that…is itself
poor…then if other social groups come they are made
into scapegoats” (welfareOFF5). Several experts see a
kind of polarization in the city. A critical assessment of
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the multicultural flair, however, is the exception: “You
only have to go in the city center of Offenbach. There
is nothing German anymore. Even the C&A is a Turkish
clothing store” (ngoOFF6). However, a recurring moti-
vation among almost all experts is to create initiatives
for peaceful coexistence in the multicultural city—an
exemplarily statement is the following one: “When you
walk onto the market square, you hear thousands of lan-
guages you don’t understand. And I am delighted. I say
we have the whole world here at home. Why do we only
see problems?” (welfareOFF4).
Heilbronn, a city with also a particularly high share of
migrants, was an attractive destination for ‘guest work-
ers’ and ethnic German repatriates. In Heilbronn, how-
ever, preventing polarization was not the major theme
of the interviews: “Considering that in the inner city
46% of the people have migration background, one can
state that it is quite peaceful here” (welfareHEI3). The
most frequently recurring topic voiced by the integra-
tion stakeholders was their strong motivation to harness
the untapped potential of migrants. Several stakehold-
ers stress the idea that the city would certainly benefit
from greater efforts to integrate migrants into the edu-
cation and labor system and to enhance political partici-
pation: “If the city acts right now regarding these foreign
teenagers, it can only profit from it” (ngoHEI2a). This
main objective is addressed by several initiatives. For
instance, this includes an association committed to new
talent seeking in the Turkish communities or an intercul-
tural theater that, with its theater productions and sub-
sequent discussions with the audience, aim at reflecting
local realities in immigration societies (e.g., conflicts in
Turkish families when young people turn away from reli-
gion). The experts, especially civil society actors, place
greater emphasis on this objective of unfolding poten-
tials and making the topic of integration more visible
because some of them still observe distanced attitudes
toward migrants, as illustrated by the following quote:
“It’s not necessarily xenophobic, but people in Heilbronn
are also sometimes distant because they don’t knowhow
to deal with strangers” (ngoHEI6).
The lower share of migrants in Arnsberg, in turn,
is also reflected in the interviews. Some experts even
report about a partial lack of demand for the services:
It’s just that I always need a certain number of
participants—about 10, 12 participants—and I can’t
get so many people together….However, many cul-
tural groups are living here that are just well-
integrated too; they live with us and among us
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and they don’t want to hear anything from us.
(welfareARN4)
However, this increases their motivation to adapt ser-
vices more effectively to migrants’ specific needs: “One
has to join forces and begin by determining the
needs….One really has to go out there and ask which
projects we can establish” (welfareARN3). The pressure
to act is not as great as it was during earlier periods of
immigration: “For instance, in the course of the Bosnian
war…there was an integration climate that could have
taken a negative turn” (ngoARN5). The recent situation
thus gives them the opportunity to address the more
hidden needs that indeed exist, such as in cases of
social isolation of women or intercultural conflicts as
cited by an NGO representative: “For example, we had
a Kurd [in the project], and then the Turkish participants
didn’t want to participate in the project anymore. That
is interesting…the problems are being brought here by
migrants’’ (ngoARN7).
Finally, in Erlangen, many experts refer to the immi-
gration history of the city starting from the Huguenots
to the later immigration of Siemens employees or of
refugees: “Well, the city is used to it already, but just
with all the Siemens employees, who come from all over
the world…every now and then there is one weirdo who
sees things differently, but those are exceptions here
in Erlangen” (ngoERL2). However, in Erlangen, a contro-
versial debate on refugees’ housing arrangements has
begun, thus challenging the—in the view of all experts—
generally largely open-minded attitude towards migrant
integration that many stakeholders aim to maintain.
Statements like the following ones are found in almost
all interviews in the city:
There are sometimes—how shall I put it—situations
inwhich you realize: Okay, it’s not like that yet, at least
not among the whole population. What has been
going on with the refugees just now…[namely] that
many neighbors [i.e., citizens who are living in the
vicinity of refugees’ accommodations] were scared.
(welfareERL3)
Some experts were surprised to see this kind of critical
debate arising: “And thenwe thought:Whoa there! From
Erlangen? With its ‘tradition of openness’?” (ngoERL7)—
the city’s official slogan.
To sum up (see also Figure 3), the local situations
and dominant themes that trouble the experts differ
strongly in the four cities. In the two cities with a particu-
larly high share of migrants, the experts are mostly chal-
lenged by a huge pressure to act, especially in the field
of immigration counseling, where there is a requirement
to prevent polarization and a desire to harness the yet
untapped potentials of migrants. In turn, a lower share
of migrants gives integration practitioners the opportu-
nity to uncover hidden needs or to maintain an overall
positive integration climate. This is backed up by other
studies that show that the share of migrants (e.g., Wells,
2004) and especially the growth of this share in cities
(Walker & Leitner, 2011) play a major role in accounting
for differences in local integration policies. In this regard,
it is decisive if the individual pressure can be met by a
local government or if cities become overstrained. These
aspects will be addressed in the next section.
4.2. Assessment of Local Government Integration
Strategies
Progress and innovativeness of integration highly
depend onwhether the local authority is able andwilling
to see integration as a cross-sectional and high-priority
process (e.g., Gruber, 2010). Apart from a rough differ-
entiation into service-oriented, inclusive, and regulatory
politics (cf. Marrow, 2009), the motives that underlie
specific city marketing differ in cities and range from tra-
ditional “belief systems” (Walker & Leitner, 2011, p. 165)
to multicultural city strategies that are directed toward a
“fabrication of exotica” (Shaw, Bagwell, & Karmowska,
2004, p. 1984). In our analysis, with the help of the
experts’ assessment on how they view the local gov-
ernmental strategy in their city, we present examples to
reflect these differences in local policy styles.
In Erlangen, almost all experts acknowledge that
the city has an exceptionally proactive integration strat-
egy: “There is a sense of cosmopolitanism—which is
the city’s slogan: a tradition of openness. You can feel
that” (welfareERL3). To illustrate the historically-rooted
meaning of migration, the local authorities even started
a project on the city’s immigration history in collabo-
ration with the town museum. Similarly, Walker (2014,
p. 524) discussed the historical dimension of such inclu-
sive integration strategies. The inclusive policies in her
study in suburbs of Evanston and Takoma Park—in a
way similar to Erlangen—were grounded in a “tradition
of welcoming immigrants and promoting social justice”
that evolved as part of a longstanding experience with
immigrants at these places, “which may in part explain
their more tolerant positions” (Walker, 2014, p. 524).
An important driver for introducing a culture of wel-
coming in Erlangen was a problematic concern in 2011
about one employee of the city’s immigration author-
ity who was accused of treating refugees in an inhuman
way. This conflict was broadly discussed in local media
as ‘Sheriff merciless’: “This landed as a kind of bomb-
shell in the town hall” (ngoERL5). A welcoming principle
was pursued from this time forward by the coordinating
office for integration. This office was introduced in 2008
and local authorities attach great importance to the sus-
tainability aspects of their projects: “When we start a
project, I always try to support it with communal budgets
in order to increase its sustainability” (authoritiesERL1).
For instance, two large-scale projects that were initially
financed by external funds have been continued by the
city itself. This includes a project on educational sponsor-
ship or a club asmeeting point for intercultural exchange.
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In other cities, they claim that projects depend much
more on external funding. Then it is important to quickly
respond to such external calls, find partners, and pro-
vide a formal statement by the local authority to con-
firm that a specific local need really exists. Thus, having a
well-equipped integration staff, as is the case in Erlangen,
allows for more supportive structures and thus affords
the luxury of fostering innovative projects with the help
of both internal and external funding.
Despite a similarly high proportion of migrants and
an equally reliable financial situation like Erlangen, it
can be assumed from the interviews in our second city,
Heilbronn, that the progress made in integration strate-
gies was partially forced by public pressure resulting
from newly released population statistics that were pub-
lished as part of the city’s second integration report
(City of Heilbronn, 2014). The report actually revealed
an unexpectedly high share of migrants in the city: “And
there I felt a great deal of insecurity and that many peo-
ple saw the numbers for the first time, and they were
completely stunned: What, so many?” (authoritiesHEI1).
Prompted by the publication, dynamic progress was ini-
tiated and many interviewees in Heilbronn are grateful
to the integration commissioner, whose position was
initiated in 2008 and later on assigned directly to the
mayor’s office (City of Heilbronn, 2014, p. 25): “Since
the position of integration commissioner was created,
the city has already set an example; they see something
needs to be done. There had been initiatives before of
course, but not pooled like that” (welfareHEI3). Firstly,
this proves the capacity of a financially well-positioned
city to quickly build well-structured networks, and, sec-
ondly, illustrates that spontaneous developments can
change policy styles within a short time (see Daamen &
Doomernik, 2014, who reported the spontaneous aris-
ing of regulatory policies in the course of a violent crime
caused by an unauthorized migrant).
In Offenbach, a proactive government strategy is
hampered by scarce financial resources. Even if several
stakeholders argue that the city started their engage-
ment for integration relatively early—for instance an
integration commissioner was installed in 1998—they
also indicate a missing overview of the variety of exist-
ing integration measures and insufficient coordinative
power of the local authority: “We tried…to provide trans-
parency. Which measures? That [namely providing an
overview of existing integration measures] is not pos-
sible…we don’t have personal resources to do so…so
many measures…but principally the same approach”
(authoritiesOFF8). This is related to the limited finan-
cial capacity of the city: “The most important thing
is definitely to overcome the debts” (authoritiesOFF1).
A representative of the welfare association put it more
dramatically: “I think Offenbach is the second most
indebted city in Germany; nothing can be done here any-
more….I guess you could actually remove politics here”
(ngoOFF6). The federal state of Hesse, for example, pro-
vided funding for a project, which strengthens the role
of migrant associations and thus helped the local author-
ity to at least partly compensate for its financial difficul-
ties. Some experts also explain that the city, in the course
of increased immigration of Bulgarians and Romanians,
has been focusing on security and regulatory issues. This
is an issue raised by several interviewees: “Well, they
don’t want to have poverty immigration anymore….The
city of Offenbach has undertaken regulatory measures
consistently and on a massive scale…so integration poli-
cies are subordinate” (authoritiesOFF1). This also affects
the society as a whole in the view of some experts: “That
means, regulatorymeasures, overstaffed houses, deport-
ing illegal people or not allowing them to come here—
that influences the society very much, if this is in the
media” (ngoOFFO5).
Arnsberg, finally, has a relatively low proportion
of highly qualified individuals and is also the small-
est and most peripheral of the four cities while enjoy-
ing considerable recognition in superregional networks
(for instance, as a member of the European network
CLIP—Cities for Local Integration Policies). Many inter-
viewees associated the recognition it enjoys with the
strong support for political visionaries: “We have a
very innovative mayor….He’s a driving force…a pioneer”
(authoritiesARN1). This strong political visionary shows
that individual dynamics play a seminal role for local
regimes—independent from other structural constella-
tions. In Arnsberg, the restructuring of the immigra-
tion authority toward an office for immigration in 2000
started relatively early compared to other cities and
has installed its own staff unit: “Begging to department
heads…that will not work; rather it has to be a man-
date from the highest administrative level, then it will be
taken seriously” (authoritiesARN1).
We conclude from this section that integration stake-
holders are confronted with different local policy styles
ranging from very proactive strategy making in the field
of integration to partially insufficient political structures.
With regard to the frameworks relevant for the evolve-
ment of these local patterns, our case studies have
shown that structural conditions such as the financial sit-
uation of a city (see Figure 3) impact not only on local
authorities, but also on thewhole network of integration
practitioners. It has furthermore illustrated that progress
in governmental integration strategies can also be fos-
tered by historical dimensions, but also by public pres-
sure due to certain events, advocacy assumed by civil
society, or individual innovation leadership.
4.3. Assessment of Power Relations within the Local
Network of Integration Practitioners
In urban research, the negotiation of power is also
related to processes and arrangements between
urban government and non-governmental actors (e.g.,
Hendriks, 2014). Some authors even refer to an indi-
vidual “geography of nonprofits” at the local level
(DeFilippis & Faust, 2014, p. 1198) and describe the
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dependency of the civil society’s scope on specific struc-
tural conditions (e.g., Lake & Newman, 2002). In our
selected cities, power relations become evident in terms
of a varying “immigrant advocacy assemblage” (Leitner
& Strunk, 2014, p. 951) that ranges from the dominance
of government actors to a variety of non-governmental
stakeholder groups.
The proactive governmental strategy in Erlangen,
having the highest share of highly-qualified employees
in our study, goes hand in hand with a high munici-
pal dominance in integration issues: “All the activities
or actions related to the topic of integration…are usu-
ally controlled and organized by the city of Erlangen”
(authoritiesERL8). An example illustrating this coordi-
native engagement of the local authority is the so-
called integration conference taking place every year
that is used for presenting integration activities of the
city to citizens and interested audiences. Van Winden,
van den Berg, and Pol (2007, p. 529) described struc-
tural characteristics of ‘knowledge cities’ like Erlangen
and one criterion is their high degree of urban diversity
including cultural diversity. In Erlangen, this endeavor to
foster urban diversity is reflected by the local authority’s
strong commitment to ensure sustainable, professional
integration services. As shown by several studies, there
is a correlation between a large number of citizens with
advanced university degrees or absence of economic
insecurity and a pro-immigrant perception (e.g., Daamen
&Doomernik, 2014; Gerhard, Hoelscher, &Wilson, 2017;
Walker & Leitner, 2011). One expert expresses this as
follows: “Erlangen is a rich city. Siemens, the university,
everything is here. If you do not have to fight for your
own livelihood, it is quite simply much easier to be gen-
erous and sympathetic” (ngoERL5). However, a strong
municipal dominancemay also carry a risk of turning into
rigidity. For example, when too much focus is put on jus-
tifications such as survey data or evaluations used by the
cities to demonstrate that a certain project is successful
in addressing a specific local need. The ability to respond
quickly “is one aspect that ismissing in the city in the con-
text of innovativeness. Thus, they [the local authorities]
always need a justification for everything” (ngoERL2).
Power relations in Heilbronn are very different
from Erlangen. The network of urban stakeholders in
the view of the experts is generally very cooperative,
but we found a particularly pronounced advocacy for
migrants assumed by civil society in Heilbronn, which
overtakes—close to what Leitner and Strunk (2014,
p. 960) call—“struggles…for more welcoming policies”:
“Because there were simply enough youngmigrants who
had the knowledge and the skills, and we said: The time
has come now. Now we have to act too. And we have to
show ourselves” (ngoHEI6). In Heilbronn, the interviews
give the appearance that there is still a need to build trust
on the civil-society level and to gain greater recognition
of the topic of integration in the city. Some urban stake-
holders are thus still heavily engaged in assuming advo-
cacy for migrants, which, in their view, the local author-
ity does not sufficiently care for in the past. This is sim-
ilar to what Bauder (2016, pp. 5, 8) found in the United
Kingdom in terms of “grassroots practices of solidarity”
pursuing the aim “to create unity among activists, urban
political and civic actors, as well as illegalized migrants
and refugees” (Bauder, 2016, p. 8) as a sign of neolib-
eral politics. Looking back at how their initiatives began,
many of the civil society actors in Heilbronn broach the
issue of building trust in civil societywithin the urban con-
text: “So it’s a lot of personal spadework, persuading and
also cultivating contacts” (ngoHEI6). This advocacy and
their persuasive endeavors, along with a kind of defiance
on the part of some civil society actors, reveal a dynamic
moment of shifting power in Heilbronn.
In Offenbach, too, civil society is an important
player within the local network. However, compared to
Heilbronn, where the interviews give the appearance
that there is still a need to build trust with civil soci-
ety, here especially welfare associations have become
highly respected players: “Yes, it works very well in
Offenbach. And if one [representative of welfare asso-
ciations] says something in working groups, it works”
(welfareOFF4). This expert makes the point that, for
example, the police or regulatory official agents do not
dare to talk in a negative manner about specific immi-
gration groups in their presence. Networks are, in the
view of all experts, of great significance against the
backdrop of the financial constraints on local authori-
ties: “If one has almost no money, it does not work at
all without networks” (ngoOFF6). Thus, agreeing with
the view of several experts in Offenbach, a robust and
compensatory civil society network has developed as
a counterpart to the local authority’s limited capac-
ity: “We strongly cultivate this network in Offenbach”
(welfareOFF3). Especially the experts from welfare asso-
ciations report unanimously that collaboration is char-
acterized by high levels of trust and an effective, flex-
ible use of skills and competences among the individ-
ual agents of the local network. One example clarifies it:
“I like to give some people away, take others on, and so
on; everyone [the colleagues] knows their preferences,
special qualifications, who one can cope with best, what
one doesn’t like; we know all of that because we’ve been
working with that colleague for years” (welfareOFF5).
This kind of flexibility, however, is also necessary as
shown by the following quote: “The suppliers of immigra-
tion counseling have always been treated as stepchildren
to a certain degree….We/the suppliers comprehensively
support each other” (welfareOFF3).
Finally, in Arnsberg, in addition to the role of political
visionaries, all experts expressed their gratitude to one
particular charitable association that was established in
1969, and still plays an outstanding role in the overall
integration network today, and in close cooperation with
local authorities is caring for the language development:
“The biggest accomplishment was that she [the founder
of the association] drew political and public attention to
the need for action; that people [the migrants] couldn’t
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simply be left alone” (ngoARN5). This association orga-
nizes the yearly event ‘DIES Internationales’ as a platform
to present organizations in the field of integration, and
includes shows and culinary specialties, as well. This is
a prominent event, even beyond the city borders and
appreciated by all interviewees. These individual initia-
tives are mainly responsible for the city’s positive reputa-
tion throughout Germany with regard to its best practice
models for improved integration.
Power relations in cities thus vary strongly between
municipal dominance and compensatory civil society net-
works. Shortcomings such as financial constraints of local
authorities can be partially compensated by a strong
civil society. Furthermore, backed up by existing stud-
ies, a high number of highly-qualified persons in the
population (see Figure 3) might also foster an increased
municipal power fostering knowledge-induced growth
and urban diversity by pursing a proactive strategy in
dealing with migration and integration. In cases where a
clear assignment of power was not possible, our analysis
confirms the role of ‘opinion leaders’ that, as individuals,
are strongly involved in capacity-building for institutional
transformations (see also Mutch, 2007).
5. Conclusion
Our analysis directs attention to the complex interplay
of regulative, structural institutions (e.g., financial, eco-
nomic, demographic features), normative institutions
(e.g., historical conceptions), as well as cognitive insti-
tutions (e.g., local debates) that, in a complementary
way, produce a specific urban environment in which
local variances—in this article illustrated by city-specific
discourses—evolve. In summary, the discourses revealed
some major tendencies. One, for instance, is that espe-
cially stakeholders in the field of immigration counsel-
ing are confronted with signs of overstraining in those
cities with high shares of people with migration back-
ground or strong recent immigration flows. Structural
conditions such as the financial situation of a city impact
not only on staff in local authorities themselves, but also
on the whole network. This is because strong engage-
ment by municipal integration actors helps to provide
a well-structured, transparent landscape of integration
services, preventing double work and supporting appli-
cation processes toward third party funding. Moreover,
in the case of local authorities lacking capacities, a mech-
anism allowing for compensatory networks in civil soci-
ety is of fundamental significance. Historical dimensions,
including the maturity and power of networks or indi-
vidual experiences with earlier immigration, are equally
important conditions shaping variations in the discourse
of the urban agents. Finally, a proactive urban migra-
tion regime can also be fundamentally fostered by indi-
vidual innovation leadership or the potential of sponta-
neous events for turning around local politics. Migration
studies are thus challenged to precisely analyze the com-
plex dynamics of the production of (urban) space (Pott,
2018, p. 113). We focused on the integration practition-
ers as key players within these regimes. Without hav-
ing longitudinal evidence, the examples from our analy-
sis selectively show that these practitioners commit to a
tradition of openness, they arise awareness to the real-
ities of immigration societies, or they join forces and
compensate the missing capacities of local authorities.
With their ‘voices’ negotiated within and along local and
over-regional networks in “spaces of circulation” (Jonas
& Ward, 2018), these urban agents can be regarded as
‘regime-makers’ and they have major responsibilities in
the negotiation of processes on migration and integra-
tion at the local scale.
Shedding light on this rhetoric on the origins of
discourses of successful or failed integration policies
by cities will help to moderate today’s controversial
and often very emotionally-charged debate on migra-
tion. Understanding these origins is an important fea-
ture for bottom-up policies and urban planning (Step 3
in Figure 2) because it takes into account which indi-
vidual opportunities and challenges exist within urban
frameworks (for the role of knowledge institutions in
these urban planning processes see van Winden, 2010).
This applies, first, to analyzing structural starting points
and institutional factors such as specific historical con-
ceptions or power constellations within cities. Second,
based on these observations, planning and policy mak-
ers can address these starting points with the help of
structural programs and funding instruments that fos-
ter self-help, and are of particular relevance to those
cities that are affected by structural change and lim-
ited public financial capacity. The results from our inter-
views underline that there is also a necessity for thinking
about alternative funding instruments that also enable
a donor to access representatives of cities that do not
have the capacities for undertaking a professional appli-
cation process. A further instrument refers to the promo-
tion of (existing) networks at different levels that have
to be used for knowledge exchange and particularly to
pass on good-practices that might derive especially from
cities that have the specific possibility to pilot innovative
projects and sustain effective (elements of) projects.
Finally, ‘regime-making’ as a process constantly in
motion does not end at the local level; rather, these
regimes are embedded into national and global scales
that are mutually interdependent. We began this article
with a quote byGermanChancellorMerkel in 2015which
could be paraphrased as “Yes, we are responsible and
willing to practice integration.” As this article has shown,
this general call to action needs a profound, localized
response in terms of place-specific integration strategies
that—in an admittedly rather complex way—adhere to
local institutional frameworks with their specific histo-
ries, limits, and opportunities. Then, local integration can
be improved by identifying strategic failures and chal-
lenges. Integration strategies thus have to be viewed as a
result of individual capacities among local governments
and civil society actors. The place-specific institutions on
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which these capacities rely provide the important sub-
stance of locality necessary for the global migration and
integration discourse.
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